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Plan Marriage by Conscription
In Jersey, but Fear Draft Riots

SEES Paterson May Find Itself on the xMap if Isadore
Klencrl's Hill Becomes a Law He Sets SI. Valentine's ait the Day for Mating by the Draw-

Elevator Man Aids in Rescue
of Score, After Blunder in
Sending Alarm.
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Centenary of the Founding of
the First Savings Bank in America
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Are You Saving Money?
Evening World Starts
Campaign lor Thrift
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in Campaign to
Bring Out Most Helpful
Plans of Saving.
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Tho Kvcnlng World,
with tho American Bankers'
preAssociation, begins
a campaign for pockotbook
paredness for thrift.
'
It Is not tho easiest thing In thn world lo save money, but tho
renders ot thin paper during tho next few months will bo glrcn
every encouragement to learn how to do It.
t'asli prlos amounting lo $25(1 n III bo glrcn to those irhn sliorf
(he most .sciittlbln plans of homo or domestic financing.
llcforo maklitg thin offer Tho Krrnlng World submitted tho plan
.to tho American Hankers' Association. Tho result was thnt tho
association, roincacntlng tho financial Interests of tho cntlro country, gavo Its hearty approval and backed it up by offering f 150 to bo
given In prizes to livening World renders who aro able to provo
that they can cavo nnd tnko caro of their money. This action of tho
American llanKern' Association, through Itn unvlng:! hank section,
cnuipnlgn for thrift, which wilt bo
Is ono feature ot lis cottntry-wld- o
carried on throughout tho year 191C to eclebrato the otto hundredth
anniversary ot tho founding ot tho first savings bank In the United
States.
g
year of pros-perlAll signs point to a tremendous,
In this country this year. Millions on millions will bo made,
but it thn best and most lasting results nro to bo gnlncd, tho wsgo
earners hntl salary workers mttBt learn to saro and Invest their surplus moro sensibly thnn they ever havo beforo. No thrift campaign
could havo been started nt a bettor time, for there has never been a
tlmo when saving should be so easy.
It Is Bnfo to say that ovory reader of Tho Evening World has
money problems. It In planned to havo you write about thom; tell
what your Incomo Is; tell how much you spend for rent, food, clothes,
4c, how much you havo In tho Imnk, what Investments you have, and
how much llfo Insurance you carry. In other words, "What Do You
Do With Your Monoy?"
Tha articles on this subject will bo published on Wednesdays
and Saturdays In Tho Kvcnlng World. In these columns will bo
discussed tho most Interesting letters rccolvcd. All will ho considered In awarding the prizes. The discussions aro designed to bo
helpful.
Tho Kvcnlng World cnmpnlgn Is designed primarily to help men
and women earning 1 150 a month or less. Tho commlttco of awards
will bo announced later.
Tlio American llnnkcrs' Association offers flCO In prizes, aaS
The Kicnlng fro rid adds 9100, making $260 In all. The prizes will
be nsjollnns: First prize, .'0j two prises of $25 eacht five prtiei
prizes of $2 each.
nf $10 each J ten prizes of ?5 each; trfcntr-fb- e
All correspondence will lie kept coilldcntlal, bnt It will he ner
essary for yon lo giro nnme nnd address.
Address nil letters lo Thrift Kdltor, Evening World. KEEP
JiF.TTF.H8 WITHIN 200 WOKII.S. The privilege of participating la
tho campnlgn Is open lo every one. There are no conditions.

'

record-brenkin-

II NO

SAYS MISS

WILSON lators or Congressmen."

President's Daughter Gives Views
MYSTERY OF PERSIA
I alks
on New York
in School Buildings.
UNSOLVED
BY AUSTRIA
WASHINGTON.

.Inn.

li.

Miss

Margaret Woodrow Wilson, daughter Vienna Reports That No
of t&o I'rcsldiint, In a statement
Was in Vicinity of Point of
y
replying
to a
given out
Sinking.
request from tho l.abur Forum of
WASHINGTON,
Jan. 12.
Tho
Now York City to give her opinion
Government has notified tho
Austrian
atop
to
tho
proposal
regarding tho
rflato Department, It is understood,
forum uso of tho New York City
that after a full Investigation it has
ichonl buildings or to restrict tho
freedom of discussion In them on been uuablo to detcrmlno how the
account of un address of Helen Keller Hrltlsh steumer Persia was. sunk.
dellverod in the Washington Irving
Austrian Charge Zwledlnuk Is said
High School there on Dec. ii, said:
to
havo placed this Information bo- "Tho Dronosal that tho Hchool
Lansing nt a conference they
fore
body
any
tho
of
other
Board or
agents limit or restrict what Is held
No Austrian submarlno
said In tho citizens' forum, when onco was operating near tho point where
this most Important institution of
democracy- Is properly established In the Persia went down.
This leave the United States with
tho public school house," said Miss
Wilson. "Is oji absurd Indeed mtro no means of placing responsibility for
absurd than tho proposal would be tho disaster.
at
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Poslam Works Wonders
On Any Affected Skin
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TO SAVE KITTY

60RD0N

Comedian Mistakes Process Server
for Robber and Battles at
'
Stage Door.
Details of an exciting fight at the
stage door of tho Winter Garden, late
yesterday afternoon, when Jack WIN
eon, comedian, battled with a process
server who waatrylng to hand a sum
mons to Kitty Oordon, were unfolded
In tha West Side Court this morning.
Louis Temple, the process server, bad
summoned Wilson on a charge ot assault.
"Miss Oordon and Mr. Wilson wcro

leaving the theatre," Frederick Gold
smith, attorney for Wilson, explained,
"when Mr. Wilson saw this man
rush up to Miss Oordon. Ha thought
hn waa a robber. Miss Gordon was
carrying thousands of dollars worth
ot Jewelry. Of courso he struck htm.
Mr. Wilson and Miss Gordon are posing for moving pictures, and' Mr. Wilson could not como to court
Magistrate Corrlgan warned Attorney Goldsmith to havo his client in
court Trlday morning. Miss Gordon
will probably bo n witness.

Wmlr I'lrr .Veur Snlinny.
Much cxlctement was cauied early
y
by ilensn smoke trom a fire In
llm auhrellnr if thn Tltnea ltnll.lln
d
Btrcct nnd Tlroadway.
which titled the building and pens- tratcd to the .subway. The blast waa
In a pile ot waste paper and did llttls
1'orty-sccon-

ACKER, MERRALL&CONDIT
COMPANY

ty

to have eome outsldo nnd Inferior
body linposo restrictions upon the
discussions of Aldermen, Btate legis

CENSORSHIP,"

'

JACK WILSON FIGHTS

New Laid

Eggs
39c

do1

Maplehurst Brand
Finest Fresh Creamery

Butter
39c "
Mayflower Brand
AT ALL OUR STORES

RRANDRETH
An Effective Laxative
Purely Vegetable

Constipation,
Indigestion, Biliousness,
OR

Q Qftt Nlfht

t.

until rtlUvtd

a

or Plain

Ohoeolate-Ooate- d

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion.' One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

AUCTION SALES!
They save the purchaser of house
furnishings, groceriesr paintings,
hardware, books, jewelry,
&c, more money thar the
inexperienced shopper can well
imagine.
bric-a-bra- c,

ECZEMA Is

Quickly Healed.

COMPLEXIONS Are

Cleared Overnight.

PIMPLES and

Blemishes Banished

lly taking a small part ot the skin
affected with Pimplat, Rsih, Ulotchei,
Ktc, or which Is Unduly Inflamed, Itching- or Chafing, and applying thereto
only n small quantity of PotUnt, an immediate demonstration may be had ot
its remarkable healing power and
enough Polm for the purpose may
bo obtained free by the use of tho
coupon here fW
PoUm puts a stop to Itching at
For rati: sample ot i'onm. m
once, and its readiness In healing small
THIS COUPON nd end to KmerKf ncy
mrfacei is cvldenco of Its rapid action
t,bortotln, 3iV JSth St., New York.
in tho eradication ot All Eczema, Acne,
St if t'm Summit et failan it
Tatter.Salt Rheum, Barbert' Itch.Scelp
Name
Scelei; in short, every surface skin affection. So exhaustively has the merit
Adiitrii ,.
of PoiUm been proven and so uniform
In itn wnrV nf heallnc tinder all condi
tions, that no one suffering any omn i rouDiecan anoru 10 ignore ns ueucnii.
medicated with Poslam, U an aid to health ot Skin and
I1 OSlcWi C
Hair. Superior for dally use; Toilet, Hath, Shampooing.

oOap

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL POSLAM AND POSLAM SOAP

They are advertised on the
page of the Morning World
from day to day.
THEY MULTIPLY THE
POWER
OF
ONE'S POCKETBOOK.
next-to-la-

st

G

See What Sales Are Announced
To-Da-

All

lut

or found srttclu
In The World will be

llitril at The World'
nurrnii. l'ulltter

Informe-llo-

n

Uultdlns
World's
Vark Kow
cor-it- tr
norttawMt
I'ptomi Offler,
nsth M. sad Uroadwart
Harlriu Office. 13.1
World'
123lti tit., and World's
Jlrookljn Offlcis -- Oa Waahlaf
tor Ml., Urookln, for RO daja

.Arrndf,
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